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B. F. SCHWEIER,
CDfTOB A.1B PWIITOB.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

GOVERNOR,

General Henry Mm llojt,
Or Lir.ES.VI.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

Hon. CliarlM vf. Stene,
or waiiix.

6ECRETARTOF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

lion. Aaron H. Dunkel,
Or rUILADELFHlA.

JCPGB OF 8CFEEME COURT,

Judge James P. Merrett,
Or ALLEGHENY.

Eepublican County Tickets

CONGRESS,

lion- - II. ti. Fisher,
or HSSTI30D0S COCKTT.

ASSEMBLY",

Dr. J. P. Slerrett,
or roT sotal.

commissioners,
II. I.. JlcJleen,

or TtaCABOSA.

J. Bankt Wilson,
or r ATCTTC

PBOTHONOTART,

J. V. Wt;ner,
or stirrLWTowa.

TREASURER,

Jacob Lemon,
or riTTiisox.

ACTJITORS,

Lewis Degan,
or rAYETTK.

Samuel Cooper,
or POUT TAL.

Read the official proceedings of the
Congressional Conference of this, the
Eighteenth district The choice of

this county was not nominated. Mr.
Fisher, the a citizen of ; succeed unfunding debt of the
Huntingdon county, where he idea- - United the fate of cur-tifie- d

with coal, and grain, and thrown upon the country will
milling interests. The maintenance
of the principles that won in the war
against Rebellion, the maintenance
of an honest currency, and the pre-

vention of the passage of Congres-

sional acts that propose to pay mil-

lions upon millions of rebel claims,
going so far as to include pay for the

muru-inutA- il KlflTAfi. rn h L' a if imn.rn.
1 1

tively necessary that the next Con- -

gress be a Republican Congress.
The 18th district is one of the twelve
districts that must help maintain the
integrity of all that was won in
war that the slaveholder made under
the bitter cry of Stale Right, and
that Capilal ihould own it labor. If
you propose to go back of that record,
and help undo what was worked out
through a sacrifice of many precious
lives, and by the creation of a mon-

strous debt, which will take years of
patient, honest toil to pay, vote
against Fisher; but if you believe
that what was won through the trib-

ulation of the war against Rebellion
it right, vote for Fisher. Which will
you do become an instrument, indi-

rectly, to break down what was gained
the common rigfds of men by the

war, or become an instrument, indi-

rectly, to maintain or support what
was gained for freedom, and the com

mon right of men ?

UxoB the iiispimtiun cf Uie wood-

ed retreat of the Wiiiiamsport inH-to- r,

at Minnequa, CoL A. K. Mc- -

Clure gets off a letter on the ques-

tion of the hard times, the want of
cheap currency, and the prospects of
the Greenbackers. It was a pleasant
piece to read, and one who knows no
better would be led to believe that
the country never passed through
bucu times, cut ii tne ooionei nau j

just refreshed his mind with the
scraps of history, he could have told
his readers that after the Revolution-
ary war of 177C, the currency was
repudiated it could not be
redeemed in coin, and because the
financial wisdom of that day failed to
fiuid the debt lie might have told
how after repudiation the country
was depressed so far below the pres-

ent degree of financial distress that
there can be no comparison made ;

luai tune ana tius. lie
might have come this way iu the
progress of events aud informed his
readers of the dreadful financial dis-

tress that followed the war of 1812,
and the distress that periodically, at
the intervals of ten and twelve years
from 1812 to 1857, came upon the
country, and not only depreciated
property, but entirely destroyed the
bank currency, such as was. If the
Colonel's prediction should come
true, as to the intent and purposes of

people on the financial question,
a financial distress such as followed
the Revolutionary war of 1776 is
about to break over the country;
but fortunately, people do not need
to weaken and grow sick over the
dreadful financial gulf that the

predicts, for he is neither a
prophet nor the son of a prophet,
and his friends claim for him any
such honors, they are reminded of
his brilliant prophecies of the defeat
of Ilartranft, and of the election of
the lamented Horace Greeley. As a
writer the Colonel is a success, but
his prophetic qualities are at a fear-

ful discount.

" President White, of Cornell, who
wrote a history of the French

says that the arguments used

f lunj so much like those of to-

day tiiat the French revolutionary
advocates of inflation seem guilty of

the grossest plagiarism from Butler,
Eing and the rest "

A ctxrxm quality of critfeg AfffCon-cfemoin- g

tho government for having
two kinds of tilver dollars hi circula-
tion. Tbey say the government
should hare only one kind of silver
dollar, or, if there are two pieces in
circulation, issued by the government
they should be both legalized. The
criticism has arisen from the fact of
the circulation of the trade dollar.

The facta in the case are these t

The trade dollar is not a government
coin ; it was minted in the United
States mints by commercial people of
California, who paid a certain amount
to the government for coining the
tiait which was to be used in
foreign trade in the East, where the
pRper money of the great Republic
is of no value. The trade dollar has

grains more of silver than the
Bland dollar, the dollar of the dad

nominee, is in the
is States, the

the rency

the

because

it

the

Colo-

nel

if

were

Kelley,

dollar,

dies, which is the government dollar
a leal lender coin. The govern-

ment has no two coin silver dollars in
circulation. The trade dollar is not
a government coin, but the intrinsic
value in it keeps it in circulation ; it
circulates everywhere, among civil-

ized people at its real value. In Asia,
Africa, England and Europe it will
pass at its intrinsic value without the
endorsement of men or people, or
government. The United States dol-

lar, the legal tender, the dollar of the
daddies, has not the words Trade

Dollar on it
The National debt is funded. The

political heresy of the Democracy
and the Greenbackers is in their pro
posal to unfund it If the debt of
the Revolutionary war, Continental
money, had been funded, the country
would have Ix en spared the loss and
blistering disgrace of the repudia-
tion of the Continental money. If
the Democracy and Greenbackers

be the fate that overtook the Conti
nental money. The great mass of
the people who are working in that
direction certainly do not desire to
bring about a state of repudiation.

The cry of tiie Democracy and
Greenbacker is that there has been
too much contraction in the money

UnUAnnnln. .n.1 l.n l,.rs clmnl,).....
proportion now as there was in I860.
Staticians say that in the year men-

tioned there was a paper circulation
of 307,000,000. The allegation is
that if that proportion had been kept
up, the panic of 1S73 could not have
taken place ; but the allegation fails
of being correct when the statistics
for the currency of 1S73 are looked at ;

they prove that in the last year men-

tioned the paper currency amounted
to 750,000.000.

Republicans yn have a county
ticket that you can rely on. Every
man, from the Legislative candidate
to that of Prothonotary is worthy,
and should have the heartiest sup-

port of every one.

POLITICAL NOTES.
raoa exchixqes.

The Greenback authorities of Mis-

souri are discouraged at discovering
in their State treasury a worthless
bank check for $296,000, which the
treasurer has for years been carrying
forward as cash on hand. Why, isn't
it all right, according to greenback
reasoning . The check is in regular
form throughout, and is irredeema-
ble. What more do they ask for T

Lowell Courier.
From a South Carolina Orator.

"Each of you represents $900 ;i
vou wou!d have bronht thftt sum ,

ioou. iou were ireed witnout our
consent, and now, if you will vote
the Democratic ticket, we will make
the Yankees pay for you, and then
we will give you half the money.
There stands old Uncle Jim. lie has
a wife and eight children, for which
the North will have to pay me $9000,
one-hal- f of which I will give him,
and the balance I will keep. Then
he will be independent, and not de--
pendent upon the cold charities of
i, This, my dear colored

friends, is a practical solution of the
'forty acres and a mule' question, and
you will some day be lifted from your
poverty by your old masters. Only
vote the Democratic ticket, and we
will soon be independent of the con-

temptible Yankees."

Kearney got five dollars in his col-

lection at St Louis. It looks as
though he would have to discharge
his private secretary.

" Men who are simply demagogues
can never be consistent They are
as fickel as the wind and unstable as
water. The Republican party has
given the country a circulating me
dium unsurpassed for its safety and
accommodation the people's wants.
That party is the author of the green-
back circulation. When it proposed
this circulation, which was then an
essential in the national struggle for
existence, many of the men who
would now ride into power on the
greenback hobby, most bitterly an-

tagonized it Frank Hughes, the
greenback leader in Pennsylvania,
and who hopes to get into the United
States Senate on the greenback wave,
denounced it as unconstitutional, and
had so poor an opinion of the green-

back currency, as to declare that a
bushel of them would not buy a bush-
el of potatoes. And so with a good
many other greenback or national
leaders, who are now plavinz the!
demagogue for the sake of an office

--tb7 were" bitterly tfoatOe to' the
greenbacks when tr great figh took
place for making theitt a part of the
financial circulation. These facts
should be remembered by citizens
who desire to become the tools of
demagogues."

The Boston Herald says : We have
not had an opportunity to sign the
humble petition to General Butler,
asking him to rtm for Governor. If
it will do anything toward inducing
him to run, our signature shall not
be withheld. We want to see him in
the field firse because it will enliven
an otherwise stupid campaign, and,
secondly, because we hope he will
unite all the political monstrosities
into one body and give us a chance
to help "put a head on it" Besides,
Ben has spoken for his epitaph, and
we want him to be enjoying it.

The Republican majority on tbe Con-

gressional vote in Colorado was 1336 in
1872 and 993 io 1876. Ia 1874 the
Demoorais seat tbair repiesentstive by
2163 majority, and io 1876 tbe Repub
licans eleoted a Uovernor by 833 ma-
jority. The present Legislature has
twenty-seve- n Republican majority on
joint ballot. At tbe last election
Judge Belford, a native of Lewistown,
Mifflin couDtj, in tbia State, was elect-
ed to Congress, bat wai deprived of hit
eat by tbe Democratic- - majority io tbe

House, and saw it given to 'T. M. Pat-
terson. Tbat act baa been properly
criticised in Colorado, where Judge
Belford haa been renominated by ac-

clamation, and a canvass ia proceeding
tbat, auiiiiated by tbe injustice done
tbe State and tbe indignity perpetrated
on tbe Representative and party, prom-
ises tbe election of Judge Belford by a
majority tbat tbe House and tbe Dem-

ocratic party will be iorced to respect.
Tbe election occurs on tbe fi-- st Tues
day in October, and its course ia appar--

! ently indicated in tbe nomination

Tbe New York Herald and other
papers outside this State may profit-

ably take a few faets to heart. Tbeae
are: 1, That the Republicans of Penn-

sylvania were never more heartily uni-

ted and harmonious than tbey are to-

day ; 2, Tbat General Henry M. Hoyt
has tbe enthusiastic support of tbe
Pennsylvania Republicans ; 3, Tbat
he was tbe choice not ouly of the lead-

ers, but also of tbe masses of bis party
for tbe nomination ; 4, Tbat no move
menta of tbe Opposition, wbetbet tbey
eall themselves Democrats, Indepen-
dents r Nationals, can divert the
Pennsylvania Republicans from their
allegiance and devotion to the candi-

dates of their party ; 5, That the
of Pennsylvania are able to

elect General Henry M. Hoyt Gover-
nor, and will do it. Wilketbarre Re-

cord of the Times.

Previous to 1861 the Sooth held
the Presidental chair sixty years out
of eighty four. They had eighteen of
the twenty-nin- e judge of tbe Supreme
Court They had twenty-fou- r out of
thirty-fiv- Presidents pro tern, of the
Senate, an twenty-thre- e out of thirtv-6v- e

speakers of the House ; fourteen
Attorney Generals out of niueteen. and
eighty-si- foreign ministers nut of one
hundred and forty. And all ttis on
one-tbt- rd tbe population ol tbe coun
try.

Tbe Pottsville Journal is of tbe
opinioc that the Nationals will poll a
light vote, the object of tbe Demoo- -

raev ia Schuylkill county being to
cheat both Republicans and Nationals.
Is this not tbe purpose of tbe same
party everywhere .'

Mr. Wertner, tha candidate for
County Treasurer on tbe Cambria
county, Pa Democratic ticket, gave
Mr. Sirlouis a ten-da- y note for $200
for the latter's withdrawal from tbe
contest for tbe nomination. The

of true Democratic reform are
becoming numerous.

Senator Wallace of Pennsylvania,
would be a good V ice President. And
so would tV sue Hampton. And it is
about time that the Sooth had a prop
er recognition. AVw York Express
(Dem.)

STATE ITEMS.
Half of all the laundries in Philadel-

phia are owned by Chinamen,
William Gilmore, of Poland Pa., 82

years old, paid $10,000 cash and
deeded a homestead worth $2,500 to
secure Miss Leudale, Lis bride of 24
summers.

Joe Feehrer, of Selituerove, one of
fiutst cornet blowers io tbe State, was
recently awarded a prize of $25 for tbe
best piece of band music at a late
eon test.

A colony is being organized in Cleir-6ol- d

county for emigration to Califor-
nia.

A green caterpilier is doing much
damage to the quince trees in tbe Cum-
berland Valley. Tbe worms strip off
a tree of foilage in twenty four hours.

There were fifty four cases disposed
of at tbe last term of Lebanon county
court and one buudred and seventeen
eoutinued. Judge Henderson is a
worker.

H. M. Finch, a resident of PecLville
Luzerne county, aged twenty nine
years cui ois inroai last wees wita a
common pen knife. His mind bad
been impaired.

Last week Mrs Elisabeth Reifsnyd
er, of Berks county, aged binety-tht- ee

years was bnrned Uue buudred and
fifty three descendants of tbe deoeased
followed ber remains to tbe grave.

Clarence II. McAlister, son of Hon.
Archibald MeAlister, was fouud dead
in bed at his father's residence, in
Springfield Furnace Blair county.

Eleven hundred dollars have been
subieribed toward the expense of drill
ing an experimental oil well in Jaekson
township, Cambria county.

A mass mee'ing in support of the
movement to extend the Reading Rail
road to Lock Uaveo was held in tbat
city on Saturday.

The Grand Jury at Clarion bas found
a true bill against J. Y. Foster, er

of the East Brady Savings
Bank, charged with embexzlement.

Milton Allen, an old farmer of Can
ton inwnib'p, Bradford county, left
borne recently and bas not been beard
from since. His wife bas been bed-
ridden for thirteen years, and it is
thought be left io order to avoid sup-
porting ber.

The two tramps who robbed tbe
Bebxhoover family, and entninittcd oth-
er depredations recently m Cumberland
bave been convicted and sentenced to
nine years in tbe penitentiary.

Samuel Bryan, of New Berlin Berks
county, shot bis father in law at tee
above place on Monday, and is now
ruminating in !be Berks county jail.

STATE ITEMS.
Work on tbe normal school building

st Uuutingilon is slowly progressing.
A Hailetou banker is puxtled at to

what be shall do with (2 50 ooneoinoe
money" which somebody bas sent him

Mercer county proposes to red ate
tbe expense of ber public school ays
tern.

An Eagle was shot in Quincy town
ship, Franklin cast week, which meas-
ured 7 feet across the' wings'.

Tbe bankropt Hamburg iron com
pany of Berka county ban liabilities of
$ 1 41, 393 aod assets of $7,673, resul-
ting in a pro rata distribution to tbe
oradi tors of not quite 5 1 cents on the
dollar.

I be managers of tbe Indiana coun
ty agricultural fair offer tbe sum of
'ten dollars for tbe most graceful lady

rider-- "

Jn lbiO Levi Zimmerman and two
others stole a quantity of cloveraeed ia
rranklin county. Zimmerman evaded
arrest, but bis accomplice were taken
tried aod senteneed to a term of im-

prisonment Last Monday Sfi miner-ma- n

was seen at camp meeting at Orrs-tow-

where be was arretted and ia
now under bail to appear for trial.

illiam P. Scbell, Auditor General
of Pennsylvania, filed a volume petit
ion in bankruptcy at Pittsburg on the
28th inst. Liabilities estimated at
$00,000; assets none.

Forty turkeys were poisoned in
Chester county by eating potato viae
sprinkled with raris green

Two bobels of rata were taken from
a well at Oakville. in Cumberland
county, and it is supposed tbat the
quality of tbe water is improved.

Tbe Huntingdon Globe says : Go
away from borne to learn the news.
And now, along comes a correspondent
of the Bellelonte Watchman, woo says
tbe Republican party of Huntingdon
eounty bas a scheme on foot to annex
tbe strong Democratic township of Tell
to Juniata county. "Of late breaches
have been made in their hitherto im-

pregnable ranks, and tbis is tbe only
hope of political salvation." News
here. It is also news in this Juniata
county. Democrats make good neigh-
bors but then too many of them now
in Juniata for political comfort, we'll
prefer the annexation of a Republican
township or two.

Two Reading brothers named Ball
bad a dispute on Monday, when the
smaller one, aged about seven years,
struck bis older brother back of tbe
bead with a atone, inflicting a severe
wound from wbicb tbe blood flowed
profusely, causing biin to faint, and tbe
bystanders bad to carry biui borne

In the summer of 1872 the popula-
ting of Bradford, McKean county, was
about 200. It is estimated at 10,000
or 2,000 more tban the entire county
six years ago. At tbe time there were
but two railroads in tbe county ; now
there are seven. Four of these bave
bave been built in tbe last twelve
months. In 1872 tbe production of
oil in tbe eounty was not a barret ; now
it is twenty-tw- thousand barrels daily,
or more than nue half of all the oil
preduced in America.
Tbe potatoe crop will be a total fail

ure in Warren, Crawford, Mercer aud
Erie counties.

GENERAL. ITEMS.
A tornado occurred iu Grundy county

111., on oaturday wbicb destroyed sev-

eral buildings, killing one man and
and seriously wounding another.

A tornado and bail storm at Fargo
Dakota Territory, on Monday eveuicg
a week, prostrated ten or fifteen build-

ings and damaged many more.
A dispatch from Cbeyenne, Wyoming

says that Sheriff Widdor field and
an assistant started out a few days ago
on tbe trail of a party of supposed rob-ber- ?,

aud on last Sunday their bodies
were found in a canon of Elk Mountain
where it is supposed they were mur-
dered.

A dipatcb from Salians Monterey
county, Cal., says : "To-da- y (27th
inst., ) a farmer named Samuel T.
Stephens murdered bis daughter, twenty-t-

wo years of age, by cutting her
throat. He then took a dose of strych-
nine, aod afterwards blew bis brains
out with a musket. Despondency
about money matters was the cause."

The President of the Central Pacifio
Railroad a few months ago purchased
for bis wife a diamond necklace for
76,000. Wbat do the stock holders
buy their wives.

Westmoreland is tbe smallest coun-
ty in Virginia, but it was the birth
place of tnree Presidents Washington,
Jjadisoa aod Monroe.

Co'ooel Rice, inventor of tbe trowel
bayonet who witnessed tbe operations
around Plenvna, says tbat American
arms made by our private companies
are considered tbe best in Earope.

People in Europe, have been contri-
buting money for tbe relief of '.be yel
low levor sufferers in the South.

Tbe fund raised in Philadelphia for
the yellow fever sufferers in the South
has averaged two thousand dollars per
day.

"foal Oil Johnny" Steel is at work
in a grocery storn at Dennison, Iowa.

General Sherman advocates military
education iu connection with tbe civil
institutions of tbe country.

Eating cloves ia injurious, as a Ver-
mont girl discovered after sbe bad
lost ber health aud forty pouoda iu
flesh.

Tbe belle of Europe is an Americaa
lady from New Jersey.

bile grubbing up a stump a Hunt
county, (Texas) farmer struck an old
iroo pot, holding $426 in silver and
fifteen $20 gold pieces.. On top of
tbe money was a silver goblet, marked
My rick, tbe name of a family wbicb dis-
appeared daring the war.

A No.th Carolina editor deolares
tbat "tbe man who will read a newspap-
er three or four years without paying
for it will pasture a goat on tbe grave
of bis grandfather."

Every day since ber birth each of
the parents of a Fleminaburg (Ky.,)
girl have deposited ten cents for ber
benefit. Sbe ia now twenty.

Lightning recently struck a tree on
the farm of Jacob Pray in Lisbon,
New York. An old scythe was hang-
ing on tbe tree. It followed down the
tree to tbe beel of tbe scythe, and then
passed on to tbe scythe and doan to its
point aod then back to tbe tree. As
it went down it turned tbe back of
scytbe over upon tbe blade, and strip-
ped the ear tii from the roots of tbe
tree.

The bankruptcy law expired on the first
of September. The insolvency act bas 00
barriers to its opratfom'.

A Dartar RMery Is BreadDayMfttit.
SzBALto, Mo., Ai-ju- 31. The

ffedalia Democrat baa tbe following
particulars of tbe robbery Of tbe Con-

cordia Baok, which occurred on Tbors
day : Concordia is a tow! of aSoul
1,000 inhabitants, in Lafayette eounty,
oa tbe Lexington and St. Louis rail
road,-- thirty miles from Sedalia. Tbe
principal banking business of all that
part of Lafayette county is done by tbe
Concordia Saviogs Bank, of wbicb J.
H. Locbocfener w President and A.
Picker easbier. On Thursday after-ooo- n,

about 1 .30 o'clock, three men
entered the bank. One of them asked
tb cashier,- - who was alone, to change
a $10 bill, While be was changing
tbe bill, another man jumped over tbe
counter and caugbt the cashier by the
arm and placed one band over bis
mouth. Tbey then took wbat money
Was io sight, snd, putting a pistol to
tbe cashier's bead, told bin) to open
tbe safe. He did so, and tbe robbers
took all the paper money in the safe
between $3,000 and 4,000 refusing
to take the silver, of which there wss
between $2,000 and $3,000. During
tbe robbery a gentleman named Sode-ma- n

pawed near tbe bank, and one of
tbe robbers, wbo was guarding the
door, called bim to advance, instead of
which be turned and ran. Tbe rnbbef
fired at Sbdeman, bat missed bim.
Tbe thieves then mounted their horses,
and galloped off in a southernly direc-
tion. Tbe robbery occupied about ten
minuses. The tbeiVeS were all mount-
ed on good horses, newly shod. Tbe
citixeoa are in bot pursuit.
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medicine, known. Tbey are Just whattne people want, sarins; time, sooner,
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n eminent physician.
Nck. Crtrea. CeatSL
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11. oppressed, or Painful Periods, . . .
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is. Kneuntntitra. Pains, . . to
16. I'everan Acne. Chill Fever, Ago, . 60
17. Plies, blind or bleeding. ...... 50
IS. Ophihalmy, anrl Sore or Weak Eyes, . 60
1. Catarrh, acnte or chronic. Influenza, . 60
51. M hooplos-- t ouxh, violent coagha, . SO
SI. Asthma, opprteatd Breathing, . . . 60
it. Kar Diacharajea, impaired hearirar, . 60
1 MTWfula, enlarged glands, EwrlliDps, . 60
It. ;enerml Debility, Physical Weakness, . to
?i Dropsy and scant. Secretions, .... 60
2n. M, aicknere from rldlsg , . 60
S7. Kiaaev-Dlaema-e. GraveL . 60
M. Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, 1 00
n. rare nana, uanaer, 60
in. 1 rinary w rauweaa, wrtnpff in oca. 60
SI. rammi renoaa, or wit a opasma, 60
33 Disease of Heart, palpitations, etc. . 1 00
St. F.pllepaey, Spasms, St. Vitna' Dance, . 1 00
St. Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat, . . fio
a. ChxoaiC Coovestioaa and ErapUona, 6Q

rum.! cms. j
CmVf. Morocco, with above 83 laraje vlsla anj

Xauoal of directiona, ..... $l.Mf
Case Morocco, of 10 large viala and Book, .Off

These remedies are aent bv the caao
atnarle box or vlaJ, to any part of the
cmantrv. free or chars; e, receipt ofprice. Address

umphreys' Bomemwthle Meel lei we Co.
Office and Depot, 100 'niton Jt. Itew Tors.

For Hale by all Drnarwlata.
fW Humphreys' Snedfio Manual oa tho

ear and treatment of disease aad its core,
awat FRF, if, oa application.
For sale by HAMLIN A CO., Patterson Pa.,

JnlylO, 1878-6- m

Airy View Academy d.

A SCHOOL FOR MALE AND FEMALE
PUPILS.

Students prepared for College, General
Business, and Teaching.

Fall term commences StrrxMsea 10, 1878.
For particulars send lot circular to

J. T. A1I.MAX. A. B., Principal,
or, DATID WILSON, A. M.,

General Sspermtendent,
aug21-- 3t Port Royal, Pa.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading mailer as the
SetUintl aatf Rtptbl-c- . It ia above all
others tbe paper lor the general reader.

arge stock of ready made clothing ol the
JLi latest and choicest styles, for men and
boys, hats, cape, boots snd shoes, notions,
fotnUbinfr goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer's, ia Pattersoa.

BMh9tal

Legal JiTotic.es.

jMariaUtrataf' SaUccV.
Ettatt 6f Sam'l B. Crmffori, iretmtd.

"IXTHEKEAS Letters of Administration
V J on the estate of Ur. Samuel a Uraw

l.t.) tit MctWivarille.- - Juniata county
deceased. Having been granted to rbn under
signed, all miD indubtt-- io aaia esiaui,
are requested to make immediate payment.
and tboae Davmg Claluta win pioase prea-- m

tuein wunoui aeiay io
J. C. CRAWFORD,
JAMES H. JUNK,

aug28 Mminittraier:

ESTRAT HOT ICE.
1 HEREBT give notice tbat there baa beea
X a WHITE BOAR, at My place aince
about the 15th of Mar; will weigh about
150 poubds, live weight. The owner
notified to come forward, prove property,
car char re . and take hitn away, otherwise
ha will be dUposed of as tbe law directs.

M. 8. BESHOKE,
Walker Tuwnabip, Juniata Co , Pa.

Aug 21, 1878.

Kefl.ler'a notice.
Notk s-- is tnreby given tbat tbe following

persons have bled their account in the Keg-

later"! Omce iu MilUintown, and' that tbe
same will be presented to tbe Cotirt for con
firmation and allowance, on Tuesday, Sep
tember li, I8181

t. Tbe first and CruJ account of TKomas
I. Pat Ion and Will ism A. Patton, adroinia-
tntors of James Pat ton, late of Spruce Hill
townahip.-deceascd-.

3-- . The third and jiart'il account of Cbaa
L Vfcaream, exceptor or tbe Ust will ana
testament of Samuol Kerlio, lata of Ibe bur
ouch of Patterson, deceased.

S. Tbe second and partial account of
Noah Hertiler, executor ol tbe last will
amT tPstament of Elmheth Loughbridge,
Ceceaved, late or Turbett township.

4. The account of Henry Titxell, admin
istrator of tbe estate ot Hart ha Laton, late
of Lack township, deceased.

6. Tbe account of Henry TiUell, Guar
dian of Robert W. Campbell.

6. The drat aud boat account of Beery
Titrell, adm'r of the estate of Kooert Mc

Farland, late of Lack township, deceased.
7. Tbe first and partial account of J. M

McGraw, adm'r ol U. J. McOraw, late ol
Delaware township, deceaaed.

8. Tbe account ol J. II. MeAlister and
ohn P. Kelly, adiu'rs of Elisa J. Hawn, de
ceased, late ol the borough of Port RmM:

9. The first and partial account of Sarah
Scbtneltx, administratrix of Jacob Schnicltx.
late of ibe township of Susquehanna, de
ceased.

10. The first and partial account ol Jacob
Zendt, executor of Philip Zeudt, late of
Walker township, deceaaed.

11. Supplemental and final account of
John Ueckman, administrator of Michael
Hoffman, ceceaaed.

I'i. Tbe account of W. U MeAlister, ad-
ministrator, etc., of Elizabeth Burrb, late
ol Fayette township, deceased.

13. First and final account of Ephraim
Duncan, adm'r ol James Duncan, late of
Ttucamra township, deceased.

14. First and lla.d account of Jeremiah
Rinehart, Guardian of (ieorge V. Jox,
l ewis E. Cox. Ma L. Cox, Frederick P.
Cox and Daniel C. M. Cox, minor children
of Lewis Cox.

I. D. MCSSER, Rtgitttr,
Register's Office, Vlfflmtown, f

Aug. 21, lb78. $

PUBLIC EVa.TaaVlTIOIS.
"EXAMINATIONS of Teachers, for the

several School Dtstricta of Juniata
county, will be beld at tbe fallowing tiioes
ana places t

For Lack township, at tbe Lick school
bouse, Tnesdaj , September '.0.

For Tuscarora townhip, at the school
house at McCullucb'a Mills, on Wednesday,
Septerotier 11.

For Be-al- township, at Johnstown, Tburs
dav, September Vi.

For Spruce Hill township, at Spruce Hill
school bouse, Friday, September 13.

Examiuations will begin at 9 o'clock a. at.
Applicants must be examined in the 0- -
tricts in which they propose to tecb, and
should be provided with pen. ink, aud an
abundant supply of paper. Strangers must
bring written testimonial certifying to good
moral character. Tbe public generally ami
Directors especially are cordially invited to
bo present at the eliminations.

WELLINGTON SMITH.
Superintendent of Juniata County.

aug7

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

TY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
wnnoi Juniata county, will be sold

by the undersigned, Administrator of tbe
estate of Exra UcLinn, late of Fayette
township, said county, on the premises, at
1 o'clock r. a., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1878.
the following valuable real estate, to wit
A farm containing about NINETT-FIV- E

ACRES, more or less, baving thereon ercc- -
lea a t,og-iram- e

WEATHER-BOARDE-D HGTSE,
Bink Barn, with Wairon Shtd and Corn
Crib attached, Stone Sprinr-hous- e and other

There is a never-failin- g

Fountain Pump near the bouse, and a
Orchard of choice frnit on tbe premises, in
good bearing condition. About H5 acre of
tbe land are cleared and in a aLite of
cuiiitairjo.

TtKMa One-fonr- th of tbe purchase
money to oe pavu on connrmatton of sale by
the Court ; one-four- th April 1. 1879. when
Deed will be delivered and possession riven 1

one-iour- in April 1, 1MJ, with interest from
April I, 18.: one-four- th April 1. 1881.
with interest from April 1. Id79 the two
last payments to be secured by judgment
bonds. WILLIAM THOMPSON.

J une 19, 1878. Mminutratir.

0KPHANS' COURT SALE.

"WILL be sold by virtue of an order of
v v the Orphans' Court of Jnniata coun

ty, directed to the undersigned, Adminis-
trator rum talammto eaacxo of Philio
Ranck, late ol Walker townsbio. Juniata
eounty, deceased, 00 the premises, about
Ove miles northeast of Mifllintowo, at two
o'clock P. Mon
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 14th, 187t,

The following real estate, to wit :

A TRACT OF rTOOOLtlD,
situate in Fermanagh township, Juniata
eounty, bounded by lands of David Diven,
David Notst and others, containing
F1FTEEJY jICRES, More or Less.
The above land is well set with Chestnnt

timber, and ia valuab'e for any farmer wish-
ing to procure woodland for posta, rails, fee.

TERMS. One-ha- lf of tbe purchase mon
ey to be paid on confirmation ol aale by the
couit, and Ibe remainder on the 1st day of
March, 18i, whet deed will be delivered
and possession given.

JKKL.MIAH LYONS,
Adm'r C. T. A. of Philip Bancs, dee'd.

July 17, 1878.

HOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for bunting, or otber pur-
poses, on tbe lands of tbe undersigned, in
Milt'ord township, Juniata county.

HENRY GRON1NOER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

Dee 10, 1877-t-f

CAtTTIOJ.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned not

fish, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on the
tanas 01 tne nnaerstgned.
Stuns MraftAM. Lrnwica SnaAnxa.
Gao. Dirrasoaaraa. William Peoples.
FaiDxaicK IlAisxa. Fbakcis Howaa.

Fermanagh Two., June 22, 1878.

CAUTIOX KOT1CK.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned against

on tbe lands ol the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishinr or hrtntinr.
or for any other purpose.

L. E. ATCnrsow.
N. A. Leans.

eUl-- tf G. B. Lexsptj

MlStELL-WEOV- S

ON THE CORNER !

I THE BELFORD UILDIKG,
CORNER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS, MIFFLINTOWN, PENjj'

ROBERT E. PARKER,
Has Opened His Large Stock Of

Drxj Gotfds, Groceries.
BEADT-MAD- E ClaOTJIIKCr,

Hats, Caps; Boots; Shoes, Queensware, Glassware, Tinware,
Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c,

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
And tfill be sold at astonishingly low prices.

rrNow is the time to save money by bnymg at the Corner Palace Store. CaB a
and examine our goods and hear our pricea! A o trouble to show goods.

ROBERT C PARKER.
MifDintown, April 17, 1877-- tf

D. W. HARLEY'S
la the place where joo can bv?

THE BEST AKI THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HJT3, CJP3, BOOrs, SHOES, JXD FUKMSIUXU UUUDS.

HE ia prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select slocks ever oaVrtd la
this market, and at JSTOX1SH1XOLY LOW PRICES t

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to order
at short notice, ierj reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman'
Water areetv, MIFFLINTOWPi", PA.

SAM'L STRAYEE
lias just returned from tbe Eastern cities with a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' Ft'RXISnrS'Q GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and --. ate
and be astonished Panta at 73 CCUf9. tST SUITS MADK TO OKOEK.- -j

Patterson; Pa., May 28, 1876. SAMUKL STKaTER.

L-- DCSDOBE. I. L. DEEBrsa.

BKAlSBS

HARD IT ARE, IROI, HAILS,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

JVbi ions, Ready -- made Cloth- -

big, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes.

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS, tC, Cj
Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PI

Thankful to tbe ptxbtic for their libera t

patronage in the past, we solicit a contina
ance of the sanw. All kinds of

Produce Taken fa Exrtunfre For Goods.

las DODOUE afc CO.,
rTalnnt, JuuiaU Ceunty, Pa.

Xay 1,1878.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.
Arranpeme it f PasBgcr Trails.

Mat 12th, 1878.
TVaiat leave Otrritbui r at follow- s

For New York at 6 20, b 10 a. m., and 2 00
and 7 55 rj. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 15 a. m... .n tj 1 ra w aim o at p. m.
For Reading at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

a oi ana t a.-- r, m.
For Pottsville at 6 20. 8 10 a. m.. and 3 .17

p. m. ana via scnuylfcill fc Suaquebanna
II k.n.A. .

-
III 111 II m, 1 TI m

For Auburn via A a rtr..rri . n m
For Allentosrn at 6 20, 8 !0 a. m., Z W,

01 ana 1 ao p. m.
The 5 20. 8 10 a. m and "7 m

trains have through cara for New lork.
Tbe 6 20, a. m. and 2 no p. m. trains

bave through cars for Philadelphia.
SUXDJfS.

For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and wav stations at s 9n
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

ai 1 p. m.
Trana for Harrubwrg leart as follow t

Leave New Tork st 8 45 a. ra., and 1 00,
5 30 and 7 45 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 IS a. m., aad 4 00,
1 1. 1aim 1 --I' p. m.

Leave Reading at U 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
I 30. 6 15 and 10 85 n. m.

Leave Pottsville at 6 11, 9 15 a. m. and 4 36
p. ni.,ana viascnuyikill aad Susquehaa- -

.u uratitf. u ml n i ra tm m
Leave Auburn via S. tx. S. Branch at 12 00

noon.
Leave Allentown at t2 30, 5 50, 9 05 a. m- -

ia 10, a 00 ana v oa p. m.
f Dots not rum on Momdajt.

scyo.irs.
Leave New Tork at S 81) n. m
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and ll

ou a m.
Leava Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 OS p.m.

Via Worrit-- mnd Eutx Railroad.
1. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ttcktl Jgtnt.

Cxccator'a Xotlc.
Etlalt of Ckruliam ShtlUnberrer, dee'd.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Sbellenberger, late ol Mon-

roe twp., J nniata Co. Pa., dee'd. bavins been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to aaid estate are requested to make
payment, and those baving claims orde.
nanus are requested to make known tbe

re without delay to
D. G SliELLENBERGER.

July 24, 1878. Exeeotor.

Subscribe for the Senlintt and Rivnohen,
a paper tbat gives you a greater variety, and
better selection of reading matter than any
ether paper m the Jnniata Valley

JIDvERTlSEMEA IS.

BOYS' CLOTHING

!rew Building, corner of Bridge sal
Sept. 13, 1375--u

CASH! CASH! CASH!

TTILIa SECT RE AFCiAI.1.

I have returned from the city with a full
stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoats, flats aad Cups,

At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS $2 25, LP TO LADIES

SHOES $1.25: SoShoddj.

I hare added a line of

PRISTS AXD MUSLINS

To stock. Prints, Umt colors; at S ta 8 et,
Also, Arbncklc'a ColTe 28 ct?"., csih.

A'.v, tbe genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Eobea, Cheap,'

Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. todd:-Patterso-

Nov. 20, 1877.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SulouT,)'

DEALERS IX

v. a. wtfWHA1.1,

IaMBER

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SEEDS, SALT. aC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at MifBltJ
town or Mexico.

We are prepared tot urnish Sait to dealers'

at reasonable rates.
BCTERS A KENNECT.

April 21, 1877-- tf

GREAT BARGAIN'S !

I will sell the following named Swmf
Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

S25-- TO $30 WILL BUY A

White, Sinffer,- -

Remington, Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, Orover A Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

New maekines sold in lota of fonr sf
wholesale prices.

All attachments forms hed cheap. AIo'
a fall assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By sending 50 cents yon can bave for-
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
by J. B- - M. TODD.

Sept 24, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

LIVE AGENTS WASTED.
To aell Ir Chase's Recipes ; or Informa-

tion for Bverybody, in every eonnty in tbe
United States and Canadas. Enlarged by
the publisher to 64a pages. It col fur s'
over tfQ household recipes and is suited
to all classes and eonditiona of societv. A
wonderful book and a household necessity.
It sells at siehL Greatest inducement
ever offered to book agents. Sample copies
seni oy man. rosipaid, for J.UU. Exclu-
sive territory givea. s more tiuar
double their money. Address Dr. Chase'
Steam Printing House, Ann Harbor, Mich-
igan. May 8,1878-13- t.

ESSENTIAL OILS- -
WI.NTERGREEX, PErTERXlXT, PE.15T

ROTAL, 8PEABMI5T, C.,
of prime qnality, bought in any quantity for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage,- com
mission, storage, iu-- ., br

lodge a olcott,
Importers a Exporters, 88 WHTtaa St., N.T

jane a, lotS-c- m

Bentrnei savl Beftrtrlken SI AO ayvas


